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prevents windows defender and other antivirus tools from being able to detect apk files. useful if you need your apk file to load sooner, or if you intend to submit the application to an external repository. if set, android studio enables additional kernel breakpoints and checks their validity. this is useful for debugging the kernel, so you can single-step through the code in the
debugger, as well as debug the kernel itself. if set, enable system checking policy. default is false, which means that system policy checks are disabled. this requires that the system is compiled with disable_integrity_checks to be set. by default, the framework build target is selected. the advancedapktooldownloadforwindows attribute should be set to false. there is no

"advanced" option for apk file download and there is no option to download apk files using a wi-fi connection. also, you cannot upload apk files to the android market. you can only load them, but not download them. the advancedapktoothiddeninios attribute should be set to false. there is no "advanced" option for the custom/standard apk uploads. also, you cannot change
the upload size or the upload files list. you can only hide the upload size and upload files list. the excludedfromgooglemarket attribute should be set to false. there is no "advanced" option for the app's exclusion from the android market. instead, you can select any of the users and apps already listed in the android market.
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